


 

What is the Lantern Festival? 

The Lantern Festival has been part of the Chinese 

New Year celebrations since the Han Dynasty 

(206 BC - 227AD). It is said that the holiday evolved 

from an ancient Chinese belief that celestial spirits 

could be seen flying about in the light of the first full 

moon of the lunar calendar. People used torches and 

eventually lanterns to aid them in spotting the spirits. 

The lanterns come in all shapes and sizes. Some are 

created in the form of animals, insects, flowers, people, 

machines, and buildings. Others depict scenes from 

popular stories teaching filial piety and traditional 

values. A favorite subject is the zodiac animal of the 

year. This year's zodiac animal is the Rabbit! 

 
Shoreline and Lake Forest Park are vibrant cities, rich 

in cultural diversity. Celebrate the Lunar New Year at 

the 2023 ShoreLake Arts Lantern Festival! This event 

aims to bring people together to honor and recognize 

our North King County Asian communities.  

Everyone is welcome and the event is free to attend 

(all ages). Donations are greatly appreciated so that 

ShoreLake Arts can continue to provide cultural events 

in our community. 

 
For details, go to www.shorelakearts.org/lantern. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

About the Artist 
 

Mrs. Hua Zhang, a natural storyteller and a native Chinese Mandarin 

speaker, is an award-winning public speaker, journalist, and editor.  

When she came to the United States in 1996, she reinvented herself  

as a designer and dancer who performed traditional Chinese folk 

dance in various international culture events. Her dance pictures were 

featured in local print media numerous times. Since 2006, she has 

taught Mandarin Chinese in the Greater Seattle area and shared 

Mandarin stories at the Shoreline branch of the King County Library 

System. Hua has been involved with Shoreline Chinese cultural 

services for many years and she is a member of the committee for the 

Chinese culture room at the Shoreline Arts Festival. She has provided 

Chinese culture and art summer programs for the City of Shoreline’s 

Parks, Recreation, and Cultural Services department. Hua currently 

host online Mandarin story time for KCLS and teach Mandarin 

Chinese at Lakeside Middle School. From 2007 to 2022, Hua was 

recognized many times for her work in the Enterprise Newspaper, the 

Shoreline Area News, the Seattle Times, and the World Journal.

http://www.shorelakearts.org/lantern


元宵节纸灯笼制作说明： 

有关灯笼制作的图片说明，请链接

shorelakearts.org/lantern 

1.    请双面打印兔年纸灯笼设计图样。 

2.    请在灯笼设计图样正面“姓名“处写下您的名字，然后在

纸张右侧的短边上剪下条带（沿着剪下的标记）。这将成

为灯笼的把手，请把它放在一边备用。 

3.    请按照图样上面的外线剪出灯笼图案，同时把两只兔

子耳朵剪下备用。 

4.    将剩余的纸张纵向对折（此处避免把兔子的脸部折进

去），内侧有兔子图案。您应该看到两面的虚线。请沿着

从折叠边缘到开口边缘的虚线剪开。请注意不要一直剪到

图纸边缘，条带应该保持连接。 

5.    打开（展开）纸，重新对折，让兔子图案再次出现在

外面。 

6.    将图案纸卷成圆形管状（兔子图案在外面），剪开的

纸条带应该是上下方向。 用胶带或订书钉将纸的长端固定

在一起（您也可以使用固体胶）。它现在应该看起来像一

个又高又窄的圆柱体. 

 

 

 

 

 

7.    将一张彩色纸横向卷起(尺寸小于 8.5X11英寸)，形成另

一个圆柱体，放在灯笼中间。请随意调整您喜欢的灯笼形

状，您可以把灯笼变得又高又瘦或又短又圆，然后将灯笼用

胶带或订书机固定在彩纸上。（自由选项） 

8.    将您在步骤 3 中剪下的兔子耳朵用固体胶或订书机固定

在兔子头部。 

9.    将您在步骤 1 中剪下的纸条提手用胶带或订书机固定在

灯笼的顶部。 

10.  请为你的兔子画上眼睛或粘贴塑料眼睛，你的兔子会瞬

间鲜活起来(你也可以在步骤 2中先画上兔子的眼睛)。 然后

再根据自己的喜好随意装饰您的兔子灯笼（自由选项）。 

11. 灯笼完成了，太棒了！请在 Instagram 上发布您的灯笼照

片并标记@ShoreLakeArts 和@ShorelineWaGov. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://shorelakearts.org/lantern


Paper Lantern Instructions 
For instructions with pictures, go to shorelakearts.org/lantern 

1.    Print the Year of the Rabbit paper lantern design. You will 
need to use double-sided printing for this. 

2.    Start by writing your name on the design, then cut the strip 
on the short edge of the right-hand side of the paper (follow the 
cut marks). This will become the handle of the lantern. Set that 
aside. 

3.    Please cut out the lantern pattern according to the outer 
line above the pattern, and cut off the two big ears and set that 
aside. 

4.    Fold the remaining paper (avoid folding the rabbit face 
here) in half lengthwise with the rabbit picture on the 
inside, you should see the dotted lines on both sides. Cut 
along the dotted lines from the folded edge to the open edge. 
Be careful not to cut all the way to the edge. The strips should 
stay connected. 

5.    Open (unfold) the paper and fold it back in half so 
the rabbit picture is on the outside again. 

6.    Wrap the paper into a circular tube shape with the cuts 
going up and down. Attach the long ends of the sheet together 
with tape or staples. It should look like a tall, narrow cylinder 
now. 

7.    Roll up a sheet of colored paper horizontally to create 
another cylinder and put it in the middle of the lantern (the paper 
size is less 8.5x11). Adjust the shape of the lantern at will, and 
then tape or staple the lantern to the colored paper. You can 
make it tall and skinny or short and round (free choice). 

8.    Tape or staple the rabbit ears that you cut out in step 3 to 
the rabbit head. 

9.    Tape or staple the handle that you cut out in step 1 to the 
top of the lantern. 

10. Please draw eyes or paste plastic eyes for your rabbit. Your 
rabbit will come alive instantly (you also can draw the rabbit eyes 
first in step 2. Then feel free to decorate your lantern however 
you like (free choice). 

11. All done. Great job! Post a picture of your lantern on 
Instagram and tag @ShoreLakeArts and @ShorelineWA
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